Abstract: Anadara tuberculosa is one of the most important bivalves along the Western Pacific coast because of its commercial value. Nevertheless, the variability in growth, long-life span, natural mortality and reproductive parameters of this mangrove cockle has not yet been described. The aim of this study was to analyze these lifehistory traits in three areas of the Southern coast of Ecuador. Empirical and length-based methods were used to estimate these biological parameters. Body size data were collected from the commercial fishery between 2004 and 2011 in landing ports near to the Archipelago of Jambeli [Puerto Bolivar (PB), Puerto Jeli (PJ) and Puerto Hualtaco (PH)]. The von Bertalanffy growth parameters for combined sex were estimated between 70.87 to 93.45mm for L ∞ and 0.22 to 0.80/year for k. The growth indices (Φ') ranged from 3.17 to 3.85, while the overall growth performance (OGP) ranged from 5.03 to 5.82. The mean of long-life span (t max ), size and age at maturity (L 50% and t 50% ) were estimated in 7.71±2.53years, 39.13±2.24mm and 1.46±0.56years for PB; 9.51±2.85years, 37.78±1.95mm and 1.37±0.41years for PJ and 5.81±2.11years, 39.73±3.31mm and 0.94±0.41years for PH. Natural mortality (M) ranged from 0.46 to 1.28/year. We concluded that significant intra-specific variation was observed in a temporal scale in Φ' and OGP indices as well as L 50% and M. Therefore, temporal changes in these life-history traits should be taken into account when assessing the status of the mangrove cockle fishery. Rev. Biol. Trop. 62 (2): 473-482. Epub 2014 June 01.
Jambeli, Ecuador. It is possible that a similar catch composition could be observed in the mangrove cockle fishery of the other countries. Flores and Mora (2011) identified that the reproductive biology of A. tuberculosa has been the main topics of study [e.g. gonadal development stages, sex ratio] for this species. But they emphasized the lack of information regarding reproductive parameters such as size at maturity (L 50% ). Moreover, some life-history traits and the population dynamics of this species are still understudied along its geographic distribution, despite its commercial importance. The state of knowledge about A. tuberculosa life-history parameters is currently restricted to the reported by Flores (2011) , and Flores and Mora (2011) for Ecuador, Felix-Pico et al. (2009) for Mexico and Gil-Agudelo et al. (2010) and Lucero et al. (2012) for Colombia.
Little attention has been paid to the analysis of the variability of the life-history traits of A. tuberculosa. The goal of this study was to characterize the intra-specific variability of growth, life span, natural mortality and reproductive parameters of A. tuberculosa on the Southern coast of Ecuador.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data sources:
Size data [Shell length (SL) , mm] for the mangrove cockle, A. tuberculosa, were collected monthly based on a fishery-dependent sampling in landing ports closed to the Archipelago of Jambeli [Puerto Bolivar (PB) 3º15'40'' S -79º59'48'' W, Puerto Jeli (PJ) 3º27'00'' S -80º03'06'' W and Puerto Hualtaco (PH) 3º25'05'' S -80º05'0'' W], Ecuador. SL for all mangrove cockles was measured along the anterior-posterior axis with a digital caliper and a precision of 0.05mm. The data corresponded to the time periods 2004-2005 and 2008-2011 . The total number of mangrove cockle measured was 25 987 cockles in PB, 17 620 cockles in PJ and 24 164 cockles in PH. This information was used to estimate life history parameters based on length-methods and empirical relationships as an ad hoc approach.
Growth:
The von Bertalanffy growth function (VBGF) was fitted to length-frequency distribution for each year using the NSLCA routine of the FISAT II (Gayanilo, Sparre & Pauly, 2005) according to the approach followed by Flores (2011) and Flores and Mora (2011) with some modifications. The response surface analysis was used to identify the parameters of the VBGF that best fitted the data. The initial values for asymptotic length [L ∞ (mm)] were established considering the empirical relationship given by Pauly [1980 (+ 5% of maximum length, L max )]. First, L max and its 95% confidence interval were estimated based on Maximum Length Estimation (MLE) routine of FISAT II and then was added the 5% to this values. In contrast, the initial values for the Brody growth coefficient [k (mm/year)] were fixed to the range reported in literature (i.e., 0.20 to 0.80). The theoretical age at zero length [t 0 ] parameter was estimated according to Pauly (1980) . The growth index phi prime (F') was used to compare the growth performance due to the negative correlation between k and L ∞ invalidates its individual comparison (Pauly & Munro, 1984) . Additionally, the overall growth performance index (OGP) was calculated to the intra-specific comparison between the three mentioned regions and years. The OGP represents the growth rate at the point of inflexion of the size growth curve (Pauly, 1979) . Jackknife technique was used to quantify descriptive estimators [mean, standard error and 95% confidence intervals] of the growth parameters and growth indices as well as the other life-history traits (Haddon, 2001 ).
Life span:
The theoretical life span [t max ] was calculated by the inverse VBGF (Taylor, 1958) assuming t = 0 (because the larval period of this species is unknown):
where L 95% represents for this study the 95% of L max estimated in FISAT II and k and L ∞ are as described above.
Reproductive parameters:
The size at maturity (L 50% ) was calculated based on linear empirical relationships between the parameters L 50% and L ∞ reported in publications for Anadara genus. This approach is justified because these two parameters are positively correlated (Stamps, Mangel & Phillips, 1998) and there are not suitable data to estimate them directly. Similarly, the age at maturity (t 50% ) was obtained replacing the L 50% in the VBGF and solved for t:
Natural mortality: Natural mortality rate (M) was calculated based on the empirical model proposed by Brey and Cage (1997) to benthic invertebrate populations according to: log 10 M = 0.339 + 1.037 x log 10 k where M is the instantaneous rate of natural mortality and k is the Brody growth coefficient. This log-log equation had a significant coefficient of determination (r 2 =0.695; n=83). This empirical equation was used because it is the only equation available for estimating M in benthic invertebrates. The variance of M was estimated using a Monte Carlo method (Cubillos, Alarcon & Brante, 1999; Cubillos & Araya, 2007) . This method gives alternative and equally probable values of M from a parametric sample of k according the expression:
where k i are the alternative and equally probable values of k, z i is a random number with a standard normal distribution (mean=0, variance=1), and s k is the standard deviation of k. A total of 200 simulations (R max ) were performed to generate the values of k, which were then entered into the equation of Brey and Cage (1997) . It allowed for comparing the estimations of M between years and zones.
RESULTS
Growth:
The average of the maximum shell length (L max ) estimated in MLE routine of FISAT II was 78.79±5.27mm for PB, 77.75±5.04mm for PJ and 79.47±3.92mm for PH. This result did not differ from the average estimated for the data observed in each landing port. Estimates of VBGF growth parameters (L ∞ and k) were different both in each year and landing port ( Table 1 ). The highest k and growth indices values were observed during 2008 ( Table 1 ).The growth analysis based on F' and OGP, revealed a clear evidence of intra-specific variations among years (Table 2) . Moreover, the analysis by time period showed an increment in growth rates between 2004-2005 and 2008-2011 . This result was further confirmed when the length at age for one-year old individuals was analyzed by period. The individuals with the largest increase in length were those collected in PH during 2008 (Fig. 1 ).
Life span:
The size for which the 95% of the L max differed by port. For instance, in PB the values of L max ranged from 64.32 to 82.61mm; while in PJ between 61.63 to 79.91mm, and in PH between 64.70 to 81.90mm. The mean t max for the period 2004-2011 was 7.71±2.53years, 9.51±2.85years and 5.81±2.11years for the mentioned landing ports respectively. These mean values were different between landing ports but not statistically (ANOVA, p=0.15). Intra-specific variations were only observed for some years, especially in PB (ANOVA, p<0.0001).
Reproductive parameters: A positive and significant relationship was found between L 50% and L ∞ (Fig. 2 ), and the model explained 48% of the response variable. Different estimates of L 50% and t 50% were observed at each site (Table 3) . However, neither L 50% nor t 50% were statistically different between landing's port (ANOVA, p>0.05). A multiple comparison analysis revealed statistical differences between most of the years in L 50% for each landing port (TUKEY, p<0.0001). In contrast, no differences were found in t 50% among years (ANOVA, p>0.05). The average of L 50% and t 50% for the period 2004-2011 were 39.13±2.24mm and 1.46±0.56years for PB, 37.78±1.95mm and 1.37±0.41years for PJ and 39.73±3.31mm and 0.94±0.41years for PH, respectively. 
DISCUSSION
In this study, clear differences in VBGF parameters were found across sites, but the range of the values observed were similar to those reported recently by Gil-Agudelo et al. (2010) , Flores (2011), Flores and and Lucero et al. (2012) in the Southeastern Pacific zone, specifically for the k parameter.
The highest values of k were estimated in 2008, but this value seems to be overestimated as a consequence of convergence problems in the estimation process. The high values of k estimated in 2008 may also be due to the fact that the data set was collected mostly during the second semester of that year. Borda and Cruz (2004a) emphasized that the length-based methods are sensitive to the range of sizes used in the analysis. However, there is no evidence yet of effects of a truncated range of size on k estimates in A. tuberculosa using length-based methods. The k estimates for other years did not show evidence of bias, which can be attributed to relatively large sample size used. In general, the k estimated values of this study and those reported for the Southeastern Pacific zone are lower than those estimated by Borda and Cruz (2004a) and Felix-Pico et al. (2009 ). Flores (2011 suggested that the differences found between these studies were a consequence of the shell length interval (SLI) and the length-based method used. To improve these estimations, Flores (2011) has recommended using the NSCLA algorithm with a jackknife technique and a SLI of 1.5 or 2.0mm. Most of the studies indicate that A. tuberculosa, has a low growth rate, which has been confirmed in experimental studies such as Villalobos and Baez (1983) , Ortiz and Orellana (1997) , Samaniego (2008) and Flores (2010) . These analyses showed that this species, reaches its highest growth rate during the first two years of its life span. The same pattern was observed in this study. In PB, for example, the growth rate during the first two years ranged from 31 to 54mm; after that, the growth rate decreased.
At present, the most common methods used to assess inter and intra-specific growth variation are the growth rates [k/(y)] at which the asymptotic size is reached and the size at one year of the age (Francis, 1996; Wang & Milton, 2000) . Nevertheless, Munro and Pauly (1983) demonstrated that growth indices can 1 . Promedio e intervalo de confianza del índice de crecimiento phi prima y de la talla a la edad 1 de A. tuberculosa en cada uno de los puertos de desembarque cercanos al Archipiélago de Jambeli. be also a suitable way to compare intra-specific growth. In this study, both growth indices and growth rates of year-old individuals showed evidences of mangrove cockle intraspecific variation, which were more significant in PB and PH. This is the first report where growth variability between areas is analyzed, but it is suggested to consider that the scale of this study analysis was the landing port. Growth variability is a well-known phenomenon in sedentary species because growth can change even on small-spatial scale (Caddy & Defeo, 2003) . For example, Gil-Agudelo et al. (2010) found that growth parameters in A. tuberculosa differed across different sites. Thus, further investigations are needed to assess the effect of different spatial scales on growth using age data. Bivalves are the most long-lived of molluscs and they are recognized to be a model for natural aging (Heller, 1990) . Bivalve species exhibit a range of life span ranging from 1-2 years to hundreds of years (Philipp & Abele, 2010) . This study used empirical and length-based methods to estimate longevity in A. tuberculosa. The mean longevity estimated here let us to conclude that the species has an intermediate long life span and with a considerable intra-specific variability. For instance, the range estimated was from 4 to 13 years old (without considering the growth estimate of 2008). This life history trait of A. tuberculosa is still understudied across its geographic distribution and this study represents its first formal estimates. In general, the estimated maximum values are close to those estimated for Baqueiro-Cárdenas and Aldana-Aranda [2003 (12 years) ], Flores and Mora [2011 (10-11 years) ] and Lucero et al. [2012 (12 years) ].
In contrast to our estimations, even longer life span have been reported for A. tuberculosa in others areas, according to the estimate produce for Madrigal [1980 (20 years (Gabaev & Olifirenko, 2001) ]. At present, considerable uncertainty exists on maximal longevity of the genus Anadara. Thus, it is advisable to carry out further research in sclerochronology to explore the factors that could explain this variability.
In the Southeastern Pacific area, A. tuberculosa is characterized to have a reproductive cycle that extends throughout the year, but is variable from year to year. Based on biological data for the period of this study, it has been hypothesized that the reproductive season [the highest frequency percentage of mature and spawning stages] occurs between November and February in the Southern coast of Ecuador (Ayala, unpublished data). However, this should be verified by the use of histological techniques because of the uncertainty in the assignation of gonad stages. Given that an estimate of reproductive parameters for the coast of Ecuador has not yet been performed yet, the use of an empirical approach can be useful to construct proxies for L 50% and t 50% . In this study was also identified a positive and significative relationship such as Flores and Mora (2011) , but with a lower percentage of explanation of the response variable.
Estimates of L 50% were between 33 and 45mm. These are within the range reported for this species along its geographic distribution in the Pacific coast. In Mexico Perez-Medina (2005) reported a L 50% of 36.50mm. Ampie and Cruz (1989) estimated values from 23 to 26mm in Costa Rica. Guilbert (2007) reported 32mm for Panama. In Colombia, many different values of L 50% have been estimated. Squires et al. (1975 ) estimated 32mm, Borda and Cruz (2004b ) 44mm, Gil-Agudelo et al. (2010 between 41 to 47mm, and lately, Lucero et al. (2012) 39.50mm. Estimates for L 50% in Ecuador range between 37 to 42mm , whereas 41mm in Peru (Ishiyama & Terukina, 1989) .
However, considering the overall period 2004-2011, the estimation of L 50% were below the values reported by Gil-Agudelo et al. (2010) for the Colombian Pacific and slightly close to that reported previously by Flores and Mora (2011) for the Archipelago of Jambeli. In this context, the differences found across years and between each port support the evidence of important intra-specific variation for L 50% in A. tuberculosa. On the other hand, the estimate of t 50% represents the first formal report for this species along its geographical distribution. Based on the findings in this study, A. tuberculosa on the Southern coast of Ecuador reaches its age of maturity in after the first year of life and this parameter is less variable temporally.
As expected, natural mortality followed the variations in the growth coefficient, and therefore was consistent with longevity and L 50% . Bases on the comparative analysis, we propose that cohorts of A. tuberculosa in Hualtaco have been characterized for a growth rate and natural mortality higher than that in the other ports. Estimates of M in this study were within the range of the values previously reported for the Southeastern pacific region. Borda and Cruz (2004a) estimated values between 0.23 to 1.38/year using three different empirical models [Taylor, Tanaka and Rikhter & Efanov] . Vivar [1996; cited in Borda & Cruz, 2004a] and Gil-Agudelo et al. (2010) estimated values of 1.18/year and between 0.68 to 1.07/ year, using the Pauly's method, respectively. However, these estimates were based on empirical models developed for fish. In contrast, the estimates in this study were based on models developed for invertebrates. This may reduce the uncertainty related to this demographic trait. However, because this is an important population parameter, it is recommended to perform studies using a more direct method.
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RESUMEN
Variaciones en la historia de vida de Anadara tuberculosa (Mollusca: Bivalvia) en el ecosistema de manglar de la costa Sur de Ecuador. La pesquería de la concha prieta (Anadara tuberculosa) es una de las más importantes a lo largo de la costa del Pacifico. Las variaciones intra-especificas en el crecimiento, longevidad, mortalidad natural y parámetros reproductivos de la concha prieta, aún no han sido descritas. Por lo tanto, el objetivo de este estudio fue analizar esos parámetros biológicos en tres áreas al Sur de Ecuador. Métodos empíricos y basados en tallas fueron empleados para estimar los parámetros de historia de vida. Los datos de tallas analizados correspondieron al periodo 2004-2011 y son provenientes del muestreo de los desembarques de los puertos adyacentes al Archipiélago de Jambeli [Puerto Bolivar (PB), Puerto Jeli (PJ) y Puerto Hualtaco (PH)], al Sur de Ecuador. Los pará-metros de crecimiento oscilaron entre 70.87 y 93.45mm de L ∞ y 0.22 a 0.80/año de k. Mientras que los índices de crecimiento entre 3.17 a 3.85 de F' y 5.03 a 5.82 de OGP. Los valores promedio de longevidad (t max ), talla y edad de madurez (L 50% y t 50% ) fueron de 7.71±2.53años, 39.13±2.24mm y 1.46±0.56años en PB; 9.51±2.85años, 37.78±1.95mm y 1.37±0.41años en PJ y de 5.81±2.11años, 39.73±3.31mm y 0.94±0.41años en PH. Las estimaciones de mortalidad natural (M) oscilaron entre 0.46 y 1.28/año. Importantes cambios intra-especificos se observaron a escala temporal tanto en los índices F' y OGP, así como en L 50% y M. Por lo tanto, se sugiere considerar las variaciones temporales en los parámetros biológicos de A. tuberculosa, al momento de caracterizar el estatus de su pesquería y más aun si es sometida a altos niveles de extracción.
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